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SOMEONE RULES AS MASTER

Wisdom of the Individual Displayed in His

Choice of a Ruler.-

DEAS

.

, AND NOT ARMS , CONQUER MEN

Ilcv. H. II. McCornili-k CloHf * Ills fon-
iivutlim

-
ivllli ( he Klrxt I'rrnli-

Icrlnii
) -

Church with Twi-
t Hrrnioim. |

With the cervices yesterday Ilcv. S. H-

.WcCormlck

.

closed his pastoral connection
with the First Presbyterian church In this
city h'il will leave to.lay for Cedar Itiiplds ,

la. , to take up the duties of president of

Coo college , a Presbyterian educational In-

ntltmlon.

-

. 'Mr. McCormlck has been pastor
of the First church about three years and
lias established a lasting tic of friendship
With thi ! members of the congregation. Thn-

WJB

!

shown by the feeling Irresistibly mani-

fested

¬

by the people who were present at the
services ytsicrday In the course of the
icrvlccs.-

Mr.

.

. McCormlck preached both In the morn-

ing

¬

and In the evening , although the former
might bo moro properly termed his fare-

well

¬

Ecrmon , as at thu close of the discourse
ho kpoke a few words of farewell to the
people with whom ho had been laboring. The
church was filled to Its limit at both serv-

ices
¬

and the preacher was shown every mark
of esteem and good will. Ills subject In the
nictiilng was "The Kingship of Christ ,"
from 'ino text , "Ami hath on his k'-nuunts'

and on his thigh a name written Kltig of-

King and Lord of Lords. " Upon this text
the preacher said :

"Dominion Is a fart In the world of
created things. Hy a law of Its being the
creature Is subject to llu Creator. Over
every Intelligent being some one must rule
as master , and the wisdom of the Inllvlihul-
is displayed In the choice he nvikcs of thu
one who shall rule over him. The anguls in
heaven , themselves sinless , s'.lll llml their
mcst perfect Joy in absolute and unques-
tioned

¬

obedience to Him who l their sov-

ereign
¬

and Lord-
."li

.

Is ilttlup; that Ho 'who made all things
should be set forth In Revolutions not only
as uiupliol and priest , but al&o as Lord ami-

Master. . The kingship of the Messiah was
so cmpl.1 b'izcd In the Jewish mind us to
crowd out all other aspects of His work ; and
do It Is not btrauso thai ut His advent the
people should lull to sco in the humble
'babo born In the manger the star of Imperial
glory , whose rising had been so long and FO

ardently expected. Yet the wortU of scrip-
lure , Intensely pplrltuiil ns they were , might
liavo prci'-ircd' them for thu coming of one
whose character should differ from all
earthly sovereigns.

DOMINION OVEIl ALL-
."According

.

to prophecy ho was to have
dominion over all things and a part of this
tinlvo.-sal dominion must be the world of
nature , which is to become subject to man's
control as the vicegerent of Jesus Clir.st
But tlio realm of Christ's greatest victories
Is the moral and intellectual world of man.-

In
.

a small orbit of their own kings anil
princes and people. ? are playing what setm-
to them Important parts on thu stage of his ¬

tory. But In a larger orbit , which Includes
all cmaller ones , Christ is moving with ma-

jestic
¬

tread , and at His word all Itsser
things fall into order and movu oaward in
obedience to His sovereign will. As He
came forth the word which revealed tin1

Godhead , In order that Into the darkened
corners of man's soul might come the light
of knowledge , so tcday He Is stretching
forth His regal scepter over the enlightened
world and is bringing all into willing and
Joyous subjection-

."H
.

is not arms that conquer men , but
Ideas. It is not force to which men bow In-

submission. . It is mind. Man's progress In
the world has been chiefly In the region of
the soul. Grceco ruled the world ; not
through her armies and navies , but through
her dominant thought. She sent forth her
ideas and these made their triumphal prog-

ress
¬

Into the very heart of Rome , even when
Hainan legions were reducing the whole
iworld to subjection to herself-

."It
.

is thought that makes a nation great ,

and the real progress that the world has'
made Is duo to the power an Idea has over
the mind and heart In molding and vivifying
Individual and national life. But we must
limit this thought still more , for the Ideas
that have wrought most strongly In devel-
oping

¬

the highest civilization have never
been divorced from the moral and the spirit-
ual

¬

elements which have their source In-

'Jesus of Nazareth. Greece with all her
wonderful gcnlua coul'J' not preserve her
own civilization , oecauso It lacked the moral
purpose which must ever be a savor unto
life. If thought Is king that thought must
tie pure -and holy ; else , like other kings. It-

toust be dethroned and dishonored.-
UENAISSANCE

.

OF CHRISTIANITY-
."In

.

every ago of the world , and especially
In these modern time's , It Is the Infusion of
the lofty moral purpose , nnd the exulted
spiritual conceptions of Jesus Christ , that
have been the exaltation of true Christianity ,

and hnvc hastened the enthronement of-

'Christianity's' king. Ills conception of God's
fathethond and of man's brotherhood , Ills
example of service nnd sacrifice , His teaching
as to holiness and character thcso Ideas ,

penetrating Into Urn mind and conscience of
men , have constituted the real renaissance
of Christianity , and give us the assutance
that the time will como when. Ho who rep-
resents

¬

these Ideas will rule In every nation ,

and over every heart. And , as His kingly
name Is carried Into other and distant na-

tions
¬

, as the Christ Is preached In church
and chapel , in school and college , so thut
every day new subjects are added to Illn
kingdom ; as every day now candles are
lighted In the dark corners , -and now fires
of love are kindled In hearts that have been
cold and pulbclcss ; as each hour new llvcl-
icm born and consecrated to this King In
deathless devetlon , the day of final triumph
and perfected sovereignty grows nearer still.
Every soul that falls under the Inlluencu of
Ills marvelous personality , and Is touched
Into new power by the grandeur of Ills
truth ; every hoait that Is kindled Into a now
life by the Spirit of the Christ ; every char-
acter

¬

which has been molded Into a more
Tugged strength , and has been chiselled into
a more oxiiulslte beauty , through contact
.with Christ our Lord , hastens the day when
Jesus shall In truth bu crowned as King
of Kings and Lord of Louis.

CHRIST IS KING-
."It

.

Is trim that the lion do'es not yet lie
Ooxvn with the lamb In peace , thut swords are
not yet beaten Into plawshaies , and spears
Into pruning hooks , that men still hurt and
destroy , and lave Is not yet onir.Ipotent , and
pcaco Is not yet universal ; but It Is also true
that the ! day Is coming whun these things
shall be. Christ Is King ; the purling brooks
liurrylug toward the rivers , singing their
Bonus of joy , proclaim It. The ( lowers , put-
ting

¬

forth their blooming fragrance , delight-
ing

¬

every venuu of man , proclaim It. Thu
harvests , with their glad" plenty , turning
poverty Into abundance proclaim It. The
oceans , bearing their countless vessels iipun
their bosoms , carrying the world's eonimeico
and making nation neighbor to nation , and

Hmpli , Motcbrt , blucUhcad * , ret ) , rou h , oil ; ,

tnothy > Un , Itching , icaly Kalp , dry , thin , und
falling hulr , and baty bk'inUlirB pjrvrntrd by
Cirri emu Foil- , the luoit effective (kin purify-

.Ing

.

and beautifying toap In the world , ai wvll ai-

X urot and iwccteit for toilet , bath , and uurecry.-

li

.

fold thraochoul Ihi world. VOTTII p. AKD n. Cn r. ,

BLOOD

l <

tx

binding all lf to one common brotherhood ,

proclaim It. The stars , twinkling In the
heavens , the planets moving In space , In
obedience to the word of Him without whom
not anything was made that hath been made ,

proclaim It. The churches , whose spires
point men heavenward , and whose sweet-
toned bells call men to worship and to praise ,

nil proclaim It-

."And
.

the day Is coming when the thorn *
will bo made ready , when the hearts of men
will be prepared to receive Him , when
tongues will be tuned to sing Ills praise
nnd to voice his glad welcome ; and thpn the
King shall come In person to rule over Ills
own. Then shall men turn their eyes to-

ward
¬

the eastern horizon ; they shall see-

the cloud ! In fleecy splendor piled upon each
other In glorious profusion. Through them
will shine a light brighter than the light
of the sun , more radiant than that which
fell upon the fair world at creation's dawn ;

ntid , as mrn continue to look they will see ,

r.dlng upon these clouds of splendor
a host of white-robed ones , attend-
ing

¬

one moro splendid than the others , sit-

ting
¬

In Mls chariot and coming from heaven
to rule over the world. From this nmiltltudc
will come forth the words :

l.lft up your bonds , O ye gates ,

Anil lie yc lift up , ye everlasting doors ,

And tin- King of Gory! shall comu In-

.W
.

>io Is the King of Glory?
The Lnnl , HTOIII ? nnd mighty :

The Lord , mighty In battle.
Lift i r your hi'iuls , o yo gates ;

You , lift them up , ye overruling- doors ,

Anil the King of Olory shall come In-

."Who
.

Is this King of Glory ?

The Lords of Hosts ;

He Is the King of Glory.
And , as this glorious array comes nearer

still , the bcholdcio arc at last able to see that
this Is the Christ , come again even as Ho
said and that "Ho hath on His garment , and
on his thlnh a name written King of Kings
and Lord -A Lords. "

Arnold's Ilromo Celery cures headaches
lOc. 2.1C and r.0r All druggists.-

Sl'OCKSSOK

.

' TO Mil. STI3IIMMJ-

.llfii

.

I.ookcMl OuliiN tin- Mini I"-

lilni - fur Promotion.-
So

.

unexpected was the death of the late
William n. Sterling , attorney general of

the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley

mllroad and BO genuine the grief of the
officials of the Northwestern system thore.it ,

that the question of his successor has not
yet received consideration. This was the
substance of a statement made to The Heo
last evening by a high ofllcial of the North-
western

¬

system. When the matter Is taken
up It will be carefully considered by the
olllclals of the Northwestern In Chicago and
General Manager Gcorgo F. rtidwoll of the
Hlkhorn of this city. The appointment will
undoubtedly be made on the recommenda-
tion

¬

of Lloyd W. Howcrs , general counsel
of the Northwestern , who was here yester-
day.

¬

.

The best posted men In rillway matters
c.-nsldur It most probable that Benjamin T.
White , assistant general attorney of the
lilkhorn will bo promoted to nil the vacancy
cnusjd by Mr. Sterling's death. In this
event the only appointment to bo made
outside of the Elkhorn headquarters will
bo that of assistant general attorney. For
that there ate alteady numerous applicants.-
Mr.

.

. White has been connected with tin-
legal department of the Elkhorn for about
ten years and during that time has won for
himself a high place In the esteem of the
attorneys and railroaders of Nebraska and
earned a favorable reputation for himself as-

a successful lawyer. lie Is a Nebraska ! )

and Is nust familiar with railroad matters
In this state. He joined the legal depat-
nient

-

of the Elkhorn railroad at Norfolk ,

Nub. , where he had previously prictlcod
law for himself. Ho looked after the Inter-
ests

¬

of the company there so thoroughly
that he was made assistant general attorney
about seven years ago and has held thut
position continuously since then. He was
assistant to General Attorney Joseph H-

.Ilawley
.

and at the time of his death In-

1S)5! ) was mentioned as his successor. Ths
Northwestern olllclals , however , had been do-

slrons of promoting the brilliant Mr. Ster-
ling

¬

, and the latter was1 made general at-
torney

¬

, with Mr. White as his assistant.-
In

.

the law department of the other Omarn-
lallroads Mr. White's name has been most
favorably mentioned and the wish fre-
quently

¬

expressed that he bo promoted to
((111 the present vacancy.-

It
.

Is a fact that already no ICES than n
halt dozen Omaha attorneys have filed ap-
plications

¬

for the position of general atto-
ney

- -
of the Elkhorn railroad. Some of these

are well known and their applications would
occasion some surprise If made public. For
the present they have all been filed. There
Is no prospect that the position will be
filled Inimedhtoly. In the meantime As-
sistant

¬

General Attorney White will act as
the head of the Elkhorn railroad's law de-
partment.

¬

.

Will AfiM'tit Mid * from Anyone.
Judge W. D. Cornish of St. Paul , the special

master appointed to make the sale of the
Union Pacific road , said lasU night that he
had heard nothing of the telegraphed report
that an English syndicate had sent wdt-o Its corrcs.ondents. on this side to put up
: ho guaranty fund entitling It to bid on the
Toperty. Mr. Cornish further said that he
knew little about the prospective pur-
chasers

¬

of the property except what he had
seen In the papers , but was prepared when
the tlmel cimo to accept bids from reorgani-
zation

¬

committees , English , Hutch or any
other kind of a syndicate. He will remain
In the city a few days and upon his next re-
turn will remain till after the Important
sale.

SIIMIIM| S n ml ii y In Ointilin.
President S. H. II. Clark of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

did not r6turn to St. Louis yesterday
as ho had Intended doing. The damp and
rainy weather Interrupted his plans. Ills
family did not feel that It would be wise for
him to venture out In the unfavorsblc
weather and the great railroad president
therefore kept close to his hotel quarters
all day. Ho expects to return to his homo In-
St. . Louis today.-

TO

.

CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative flromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

auro. . 2.ri-

o.I'KHSOVAI

.

, I'.Ul.VfiHAlMIS.

E. V. Heaford went to St. Louis last even ¬

ing.E.
. 'B. Chadsey of Chicago is stopping at

the Barker.
Hugh Murphy left last night on a business

trip to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. Gates and daughter of Albion arc
'topping at the Barker.

Ira D. Marston , an attorney at Kearney ,
Is a visitor In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Orr , who has been visiting In
New York slate , returned homo yesterday.

0. P. Judd started yesterday on a business
trip to Denver end other western points.

Miss Eugenia Ulngens and Miss Anna
Stammrd of New Yoik are stopping at the
Barker.

John Love , advance agent for the "Heart-
of Maryland" company , Is stopping at the
Uarker.

Thomas llces of the Illinois State Register
Springfield , III. , will bo in the city for a
few days , .

John G. West and forty-one members of
Primrose & West's minstrels are domlcllud-
ut the Darker.

Mrs , . E. L , Ixxnax and daughter , who have
been visiting eastern friends , arrived In the
city ycaturday.-

W.

.

. P. Wllkeu of the law department of the
Now York Central was In the city yesterday
on lua way to St. Louis.-

E.

.

. A. Jcwltt , assistant general superin-
tendent

¬
of the Pullman company In Chicago ,

* us 111 the city yesterday.
Charles Ilnslam and wlfo and forty mem ¬

bers of the Hanlon "Supcrba" company
are quartered ut the Uarker.-

Mi
.

ra Frawos Cusack lias gone to Mil-
aukcv

-
, where BIO has been called by the

Beriou * Illness of her cousin , Mlts Annie
Kennedy.-

At
.

the Mlllard : W. G. Lee , PeorlaV.: . T.
Upbemon , Hockfcrd ; J. 11. Harils. New York ;

. P. (joldtluuilte. Ilutllngton ; J. c. Me-
Phcely.

-
. Mlmleu ; G. F. Humus , 1'lltsburg ;

II. S. Carr. London ; C. L. McFalls. St. Joe ;
J. C. Kraft aul wife , Maryvlllu : ( ieono E
Henrlck. Milwaukee ; H. N. Crosaett St
Paul. M. S. Luwry. Milwaukee ; N. c. 'itob-
blim

-

St , Louis ; 1) . C. Weyllu. New York ;
( ' , U. Klmbc-m , Milwaukee. C1 , J Gucnzel
Lincoln ; J. It McCoy , Minneapolis ; J. * S ,

Kcmmt'Utlch , New York , J. H , McLean
Boston. II. l'cter cn , Schuyler ; lil. T. Thomp-
sou

-
, Chicago ; C. F , Ewlng. Philadelphia ; J.

8 , Amer , Hock Island ; 13 Coheu , New York ;

A. U. ScUwabe , New York.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Eighteen Hundred Students Enrolled at the
Fresant Time.

SOME DIRECT BENEFITS TO AGRICULTURE

ComlltloiiN Value oC Windmill * ( o
( lie I.ooiil I'nriuiT ( 'oiilrlliiitloiiN-

'to Sflenlltle I.I tern 111 re- .

LINCOLN , Oct. 17. ( Special. ) The close
of the fourth week of actual work at the
University of Nebraska shows an Increase In
the enrollment of the Institution of 20 per-

cent over last year. This Indicates an enroll-
ment

¬

of at least 1,800 students for the year.
There Is a notable Increase In the attendance
from the North Plattc country. More uni-
versity

¬

spirit Is evident than ever before.
There Is general enthusiasm and unity In
all the work of the Institution .

Two of the chapel addresses and the scs-
dons of the Irrigation congress In the chapel
have revealed the Interest of the Institution.-
In

.

agriculture. Prof. Scott of Princeton ,

author of a new text book In geology , Intro-
duced

¬

Into the university , reported on his
studies In Nebraska this summer , In connec-
tion

¬

with Prof , Harbour. Mr. Newell and
Mr. Darton of the United States geological
survey , who have been doing field work In
Nebraska and adjacent to It , also reported
at the university on the valuable co-operation
with them of the department of geology here.
They believe that the Industrial Interests of
the state will bo subserved by pushing . .is-

fa&t as possible a geological survey. The
success this summer of the 'Morrlll geological
expedition , led by Prof. Harbour , further uu-

rlchcs
-

the museum.
The chapel address this week by Mr.

Milton Whitney , chief of the division of soil
culture of the United States Department of-
Agriculture. . Mr. Whitney Is fresh from a
trip of observation extending as far west as-

California. . His studies In Nebraska cause
him to Kay that the agricultural problem In
Nebraska ut present Is simply that of meth-
ods

¬

of cultivation. Wo can practically with
our soil grow anything we please. The time
for close specialization bus come In the cust ,
but not herThe experiments under way
In soil culture should be extended. The
farmers should be made to sec that nothing
will pay them ''oetter than to cultivate their
soil ami keep itlie llinJ clean. The large col-

lection
¬

in the Museum of Specimens of Ne-

braska
¬

''Sell from different counties should
be extended. Irrigation Is the second prob-
lem

¬

to wlvlch Mr. Whitney advises the ex-

periment
¬

station to give attention.
AGRICULTURAL GRADUATES.-

Mr.

.

. Whitney culled the attention of the
students in the Department of Agriculture
to the profitable positions that await those
who carry through a thorough course. He
pointed out the difficulty that the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture had to find men properly
equipped to fill positions giving salaries from
1.200 to 1SOO. Ho enlarged upon the op-

portunities
¬

for graduate and research work
lu the departments and governmental col-

lections
¬

at Washington.
This summer the Association of Agricul-

tural
¬

Colleges and Experiment Stations up-

pnlnted
-

a committee , of which Chancellor
Maclean is secretary , on graduate study at
Washington , for the students of the colleges
of agriculture ani mechanical arts. Mr.
Whitney approved of the object of this com-

mittee
¬

, which Is to give the use of the de-

partments and collections at Washington to
our graduates.

The illustrated lecture on western home-
made

¬

windmills , given by Prof. Harbour in-

the chapel , before the Irrigation Congress ,

has appeared in the Farm Implement News.
The professor shows that the wonderfully
fertile soil of the state absorbs 90 per cent
of the precipitation , as over against eastern
tolls , which absorb but one-half of the rain ¬

fall. The eastern portion of the state Is
plainly humid , the central portion sub-humid ,

and the western counties arid. For the Irri-
gation

¬

of the portions of the state requiring
It , in addition to the actual surface water
available , 'Is the Inexhaustible ground water
of the state. The problem Is to bring It to
the surface In the cheapest way. The pro ¬

fessor's study shows that the windmill must
here be the prime factor , and that by this
means men are irrigating from one aero to-

fiftyacre tracts. He limits his study to-

"the poor man's mill. " Necessity forced a
commonwealth Into windmill Invention. The
windmills arc of every possible and Impos-

sible
¬

dcilgii. They may , however , be readily
resolved into there classes : The open faced
or turbine mill , the go-devil or jumbo mill ,

and the merry-go-round mill. Mills of this
class have been built by farmers at from
$2 to $11 , not counting labor. The superiority
of the open faced or turbine mills over other
designs Is advocated , though this class of

mill is lot in most general favor. The ac-

knowledged
¬

favorite Is the jumbo , godevil-
or paidlc-whcel mill , presumably because of
its ease of comprehension and simplicity of-

construction. . The average cost of such a
mill Is below ? G. not counting labor. This
mill Is of low efficiency , but It Is the ono

which gives the young farmer a start toward
the purchase of a better one. The third
class , called the merry-go-round mills , are
more pretentious In that they may be prac-

tically

¬

unlimited in size and power. Ono of

these mills in western Nebraska irrigates
ten acres of distinctly arid land. Crude as
are these mills , they may lead to the solution

of the faragricultural problemof the one
west that Is , methods of supplying sufficient
moisture at the critical moment for the
growing of crops.-

I'UUL.
.

. CATIONS.
Among other valuable publications Just

Issued by professors Is an article In the
Transactions of the American Institute of

Electrical Engineers on "Armature Reac-

tions

¬

In a Rotary Converter , " by Prof. Rob-

ert
¬

B. Owens and two of his students ,

Messrs. Hawksworth and Doubrava. The
article abounds In valuable plates. It
demonstrates that curves can be obtained
ohowlng the Instantaneous distribution of

Induction over the polo faces of n rotary
converter for different armature positions
and conditions of loading. Of course , the re-

sults
¬

as found agree with what might have
been anticipated and are probably not new
to the engineers of someof our manufac-
turing

¬

concerns , but as the experiments of-

a ccmpsny'B engineers form part of flic
company BE ets. they do not always find their
way Into engineering literature.

Another technical paper IB by Prof. Ellory-
V. . Davis , head of the mathematlc depart-

mort
-

, entitled "On the Sign of u Deter¬

minant's Term. " The professor In the proof
of his theorem adds a contribution to
higher mathematics.

The Btato universities have united upon a

certain form for gathering general religious
statistics. The general results of the can-

vrss
-

at the University of Nebraska of the
enrollment up to October 11 was as follows :

Out of 1.200 students , only 119 were not
church members or adherents of Homo de-

nomination.
¬

. The seven denominations lead-
Ing

-

In church members and adherents ware
the Methodist , Presbyterian. Coiigrcgatlona1 ,

Baptist , Christian Episcopal , Lutheran.
These statistics in connection with the well
known activity of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and the Young Women's
Ohrlfltl.ni association and the movement of
the College Settlement show the general
religious good health of the Institution.

The meeting of the Association of State
Principals and Superintendents has brought
many of the principals to the university to
Inquire after the welfare of tholr students.
The principals are gratified to find their pu-

plls hard at work , nud report the studentn
are nnthfslastlo about the university. A

proposed revision of the high school courses
of study preparatory to the university was
submitted to the association for suggestions.-

It
.

Is proposed at an early date that the de-

partment
¬

of public instruction and the uni-
versity

¬

Issue a new und rcvlB'd edition of the
Nebraska High School Manual-

.ATHI.UTir.S

.

KOIl THIS (illll.S.

! > ill I ul inSlmlcntx In the Illcli Seliool-
I'lnu for n fJ > iiiimoliiiii.

The young women members of the junior
and senior yearn of the High school have re-

oolvcd
-

not to be outdone by their masculine
friends la the field of a.hleilci. Thev have
therefore taken the preliminary steps toward
forming an association whcri-ln they will
amass iiuuclo and health to the name dc-
grco

-
as their schoolmates.

For several luontho past the project baa

been under dlsctimloo , but when some o
the more progress ! Kt8| | RURgesled "bloom
era the subject wan.irmiipdlately burled , an..
was only talked of thdrtaftcr around corner
and In nooks where im ono could hear of It-
urntiually the schema took form , however
and with the neRiitanco of the asslstan-
prlnclp.il. . Miss McHugh , It came to bo i
reality last Thurs Uy< in the afternoon o
that day Miss Hcrbarta Jaynes. roprcscntlw-
a committee selected from both years , pro
scnted a copy of the constitution and bylawi-
of the new association to President Levlston
These , after a few- alterations , were for-
mally accepted and the mew organization wai
launched upon Its carcor of good.

The athletic society will bo limited to flftj-
members. . The list Is an Id to bo almost flllei-
at the present time with charter members
nnd many other students will probably wlsl-
to Join before the winter Is over. The Inl-
tlntlon fee Is nominal , with small monthlj-
nsscFsmeiits. . The by-laws stipulate that tht
physical training will bo secondary to tin
regular course of studies. A certain mnrt-
In all studies will bo required before one li
eligible to membership. This course If

planned so that the Interest In nlMctlcs slml
not dominate the Interest In the work of tht
school ,

H Is probable that the first energies of thi
association will bo devoted In the dlrectlor-
of Indian club swinging. Nathan Horns'eh
the foot ball coach of the boys' club , who hac
been largely Instrumental In the form.itlnt-
of the now club , will act ns physical dlrerloi-
In this line of exorcise until the girls shal
have accumulated enough skill to conduc
their own organization. Later on basket-
ball and fencing will be Introduced , and whet
summer comes tennis will be In vogno.-

As
.

every available Inch of space In tht
rooms of the High school is nt present occu
pled by the classes the halls will bo uset
for exercises for the present. The girls wll
start In upon the new scheme In a few days
or at least as soon as the classes can be or-

ganlzcd. . Bloomers will bo tabooed and sho'rl
skirts of soft material will be used. Even
member of the club will be obliged to ham
In the written consent of her parents before
she will bo counted a me'mbcr In good stand'I-
ng. . Much enthusiasm Is being manifested
In the project.-

In
.

connection with new schemes afoot , Ml-

McHugh stated that an orchestra and g'.et
club Is being planned by a number of music'
ally Inclined students. Prof. Moore , who I-

san able performer upon the cornet , nnd Miss

Fannie Arnold , vocal Instructor , have thest
Ideas under consideration. It Is quite pt S-

'slblo that plans for the carrying out of tin
same will crystallize shortly-

.Hilucatloiiiil

.

Notes.
President Kellogg has been given fill

executive control of the University of Cali-
fornia. . Heretofore responsibility was di-

vided with a committee of the regents.
Fifteen hundred students are enrolled al

the University of Iowa this year. The ca-

pacity of the university Is strained to the
uttermost to provide facilities for the rapidly
Increasing attendance.

Miss Harriet S. Huntingdon , daughter ol

Bishop Huntingdon of central New York
has been nominated for the school board ol

Syracuse , nnd Is supported by the progressive
women of the set In which she moves.

The late C. T. Wilder of Newton , Mass. ,

bequeathed $10,000 to the American College
for Girls at Constantinople and the same
sum to Robert college , which Is the Ameri-
can college for men In the same city-

.Bostcn

.

university Is extending a conspicu-
ously cordial welcome to Its first colored
woman student , Miss Ida Estolle Hill ol-

Mlllerton , N. Y. She has just joined the
freshman class In the College of Liberal
Arts-

.Philadelphia's
.

Board of Education npl

for $7,059,001 for school purposes In 1S9S , an
Increase of 3.37SG03 over this year. But
$3,301,500 of this is for permanent Improve
ments. It asks $2,439,400 for salaries oi
teachers.-

MlbS
.

Mary F. Wilson , who has just been
elected to the chair of mathematics in the
Agricultural college at Manhattan , Kan. , te-

a graduate of the University of Wisconsin
and holds a doctor's degree from the Univer-
sity

¬

of Gottlngon , Germany.
The Hotrfl of Regents of ith ' Iowa State

University at loy.'a City has .elected Miss
Jennie S. Cottle , recently In charge of the
New England Hospital for Women and
Children nt Roxbury , Mass. , to bo super-

intendent
¬

of the- new hospital connected with
the university.-

Dr.
.

. George Washington Northrup has been
a teacher of theology for forty years , and
the anniversary was marked by a reception
recently given in his honor at the University
of Chicago. H was largely through him
that the university was established , und u
marble bust of him will be placed In one
of the un.lversity buildings by the Baptists
of the country.

The University of Missouri receives $23,023
from the estate of the late John C. Conley
under the operation of a law recently pssed-
by the legislature which provides that If a
man dies leaving no father , mother or direct
lineal descendant a certain per cent of his
estate , excluding any amount left for char-
itable

¬

or religious purposes , must go to the
State university.

Does education pay ? This question Is
answered In a rather practical way by the
secretary of the Pratt institute of Brooklyn ,

a school known all ove' the country for the
high quality of its work. The Institute cel-

ebrated
¬

Its tenth mnlvcrsary the other day ,

and the secretary , In referring to the 1,337
graduates , stated that -they are earning
1.000000 a year.

During the last year a total of 2,033 stu-

dents
¬

has been In attendance at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Chicago , this being an Increase of-

4CS above last year. The departmental reg-

istrations show that 707 students arc of the
graduate schools , 329 of the divinity schools
225 of "the senior college , 35S of the junior
college and P.SO unclassified students. There
are 109 Instructors In the university.

The falling off In numbers of the- Yule
freshman class Is about what was expected.
The estimates flhow a Blight decrease in the
number of applications , and It was not
thought that the fall examinations would
make up the difference. Last year's fresh-

man
¬

class In the academical department
numbered : ! f 9 at the corresponding time. The
class of 1901 Is about twenty-live less than

this.A
.

committee of professors at the Berlin
university , many of whom are men of world-

wide
¬

fame (Monimsen , Vlrchow , etc. ) , has
been formed for the foundation of a people's
high school. Latt year's rector of the uni-

versity
¬

, Prof. Ilrunnor , a conservative , was
opposed to the plan , but the newly elected
rector Prof. Schinoller. an. authority In soci-

ology

¬

, has declared In favor of university
extension.-

A
.

new Catholic Institution of learning will
be dedicated In Galesburg October 14. It
will be called the Corpus Chrlstl Lyceum
and University. A handsome building , ad-

mirably
¬

suited for the work , will accommo-

date

¬

the number or students expected for
several years , when extension Is planned.
The principal address on the occasion of the
dedication will be delivered by Bishop Spald-

Ing
-

of Peorla.
Miss Leonora Jackson , the American girl

who has carried off .the first prize , the Men ¬

delsohn stlpcndium iof $375 , at Berlin , had
competitors from a score of countries and
from all parts of Gormany. Her Instrument
Is the violin , which she has played from
childhood. She wai second among 10"

students at the I'arl * Conservatory Iti 1891.
The distinction she Was won at Berlin makes
her at once a musical star.

Not excelled by any hlgh-prlccd llmlrnont ,

Salvation Oil. 25 eraia a bottle-

.lloillCheeUriiV

.

: ,

Via the Missouri Pacific railway , on Tues-
iay

-

, October 19 , to points In Arkansas , Kan-

sas
¬

, Southwest Missouri. Oklahoma , Texas ;

ilso to certain points InVirginia , Tennessee.-
ICentucky

.

, Alabama , etc. For further Infor-
natlon

-

call at city ofllces , Thirteenth uiv-
li'aiiam streets. T. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPI'I , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. ft P. A._
t'nloii 1'iicllic.-

"Tho
.

Overland Limited. "
The meat SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve htiiirs quicker than any other train

lo Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.WIIIIIIIII'H

.

Chili Open M-

Th . mcetlsof the Woman's club at the
Fir t C'onKrtgatlunal eburch tills evcnlnei-
. .' Ill be open to nonmcinbers. Tlio depart-
ment

¬

of oratory will have clutriat of the
prouram.
_

Dr. Davla' Anti-Headache Ik superior In
every way ( o all remedies lor headache.

HEADS OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

Men and Women Who Have Guided the

Institution's' Growtb ,

TURNING POINTS IN ITS USEFUL CAREER

How Oiiiiiliii'N ! rn l Free ClriMilnlln-
Kl.llirury Took MM Inception it ml-

AVorUciI ItH lrvrl iiiii 'iit to-

It * Pri-Ni'ttt M

The retirement lost week of Llbrarlat-
nenjamln S. Harrows from the hold of Hit

public library and the Induction of Mis :

Kdlth Tobltt as acting librarian will doubt-

less

-

mark a now turning point In the his-

tory of that useful Institution. Althougl
over a quarter of a century old , the Omaha
Public library has had but eight dlfferenl
heads and of these two or three have hni'
charge of It the greater part of the po'lod
From a small collection of l.SOO book
housed In dingy rooms on Fourteenth stroo-

It has grown to nearly 50,000 voliiims In ,1

substantial public building erected spcclallj
for Its service.

During the first few years after Its fouu-
datlon the library was operated by a loca
society and relied upon private resources for
Its maintenance. The curator placed li
charge of this modest establishment was

Mrs. Allmnii , who made the llrst attempt a

arranging and cataloguing the books. She
had previously lived In Cleveland 0. , ant
had taught In n seminary there In the ca-
paclty of a trained nurse. Visiting this clt-
in

>

May , 1872 , she was engaged as llbrarlai
and continued. In that position for eevera-
months. . No one Is Informed of her subse-
qiicnt occupation or of her present where
obouts.-

In
.

the fall of 1S72 the custodianship of the
library passed to Miss Louise Money , a
woman from Daston , Mass. , well fitted for
the position. She was connected with the
family of J. J. Dickey of this city , and Imi
been a teacher In the Omaha High school
Under her charge the arrangement of tin
library was based on a well-formed system
And although the salary of the librarian wuf
still small and the shelves scantily fllloi
the library begun to assume a somowha
more prosperous aspect. Miss Honey wan n

devout Catholic and soon decided to cense
era to her life to religious service. Accord-
Ingly she went to Quebec and entered a con-
vent , where clip remained for n number o-

yours. . She lutor removed to Chicago unt
died in that cityIn 1890-

.MOIIH
.

LIKE A LIHRARY.-
At

.

the resignation ofMlsa Honey the
charge of the library pasted to Miss Delia
M. Sears , a young woman who had slioril }

before finished her education at Browne ]

hall. By this time the library had grown more
pretentious and the length of the member-
ship

¬

roll , at an annual fee of $3 a member
Justified the directors In removing the quar-
ters

¬

to the north side of Dodge , near Four-
teenth

¬

street , where a whole floor was avail ¬

able. In December , ISTfi , Miss Sears ten-
dered

¬

her resignation and three years later
married to Judge A. N. Ferguson , now

of the district bench. Mrs. Ferguson Is stll-
a resident of this city and has always main-
tained

¬

a deep interest In literary and philan-
thropic

¬

works. She was one of the first
members of the Woman's club , and for the
last 'two years has been the treasurer ol
that organization. She has also been actively
engaged In the work of the Young Woman's
Christian association.

The successor of airs. Ferguson was Miss
Jean M. Allan. M'ss Allan came In
early childhood from MIchigui , whore
she was . born In 1S55. She re-

mained
¬

In the library for over three yearfi ,

during which time the library was removed
to moro lightsome and commodious quarters
In the L. n. Williams block at Fifteenth
and Dodge streets. During her service ,

also , the legislature passed a measure pro-
viding

¬

for the public control and manage-
ment

¬

of the library , for the requirements
and consequent expense of It were ever
growing and the library society found the
burden beyond Its strength. Miss Allan re-
signed

¬

her position In February , 1SSO, and
was married about the same time to W. U.
Johnson of this city. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son

¬

, with their three sons , are still residents
of Omaha.

Upon the withdrawal of Miss Allan , her
sister , Miss Mary P. Allan , was promoted to
the position of llbuirlan. She had been pre-
pared

¬

for the work by an appren-
ticeship

¬

under her eister and conducted it-

Eatlsfactrrily until May , ISSfi. While
Miss Allan was In charge the library
rooms , which had seemed so ample , were
socn overcrowded. A move was accordingly
made to Doughs street , between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets , where two floors were
secured. Mss! Allan married'Henry C. Bock
In 1S8C , and now resides at 2208 Hurt street.

The position of librarian next passed to
Miss Jessie Allan whose occupancy contin-
ued

¬

for nearly ten years. The sys-
tem

¬

of cataloguing in use from
the was found to bo Inade-
quate

¬

and an expert was employed to re-

model
¬

It. Under his direction the books
numbering 15000. were rcclasslflod , renum-
bered

¬

and mostly card catalogued. The li-

brary
¬

was removed to the third door of the
Paxton block. For the advancement of her
work Miss Allan kept informed of thu prog-
ress

¬

of the libraries of the country. She
was a member of the American Librarians'
ORsoclation and was at one time- second vice
president of the state association. Like her
slaters. Miss Allan had spent her life In
Omaha , her birthplace being the old Hern-
don

-
house. She died In September , 1S95 , at

the age of 31 years of consumption , having
shortly bcforo rstlred from thu Ilbrarbnslilp.-

Mlsc
.

Allan wag succeeded In September
isy. , by Benjamin II. Harrows , previous ! )
chief of the advertising department of the
Union Pacific railroad. He la an. eld resident
of Omaha. During Presldont'H Ar-
thms's

-
administration Mr. Barrows

had been appointed consul to Dublin ,

a position which he held for a number of-
years. . He Is a man of considerable literary
tr.ilnlng and has always Indulged his taste
for go nl books. iHIs own private library Is
said to bo one of the best and choicest lr.
the city , both as to selection and arrange ¬

ment. Mr. Barrows tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

at the last meeting of the library
boaid. As a token of their esteem the
library staff , lust Friday , presented him
with an engraved match box , a hidden
spring of which opened to view his wife's
portrait taken in her early girlhood. An-
rther

-

present was a cigar case with a large
silver Initial , and a box of "fillers. "

The present acting librarian. Miss Rdith-
Tobltt , has been engaged as an assistant a ;
the library for the last rilno years. In
September , 1S98 , she entered Pratt Institute ,

Brooklyn , and pursued a complete course In
library economy and cataloguing. Kijulpped
with her long experience- here and with u
natural aptltudo for the work , MU Tobltt
completed the year's course In u little- over
six months and was granted a diploma. She
was Immediately given employment at the
library of thu Institute , where she has been
until the present time. She was engaged
part of the tlmo at the branch library of the
Pratt Institute In lower New York. She
inscribes thu work there as Interesting , but
ilecldedly "shimmy. " Miss Tobltt was horn
In KnglatKl. but went to West Virginia In
her childhood. Shu spent onu year at the
Omaha High school , end during tin- thirteen
yearn slnco has pursued the studios of
French , UnglUh and history In prlvatu-
rlassev. . Miss Tobltt has announced no new
liollcy of library government as yet nnd It-

IB believed that the old methods will not
bo radically departed from. Her present
corps of assistants Is composed of the fol-

lowing
¬

: Mies Margaret O'ilrlrn , assistant
librarian ; MltKes The dora M. Hurstall , Mary
Devltto. Allco Hubert. Blanche H. Ham ¬

mond. Bertha Baumcr, Dara Helrnrod. Maud
[ arsons , Ida Pundt , Annette L. Smiley , as ¬

sistants-

.lliirlliiKlou

.

Houlc Ciillforiila lOiotir-
nloiix.

-
.

Leave Omaha vl the Burlington Houte
any Thursday aftcrnon at 4:35: In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist sleeper and you reach S-an

Francisco Sunday evening. Lee AnRt-lts
Monday noon. No tranafctbar KOCH right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and rx-

pcrlcnced
-

excursion conductor relieves yuu-

of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , } 40 Berths ( big enough for two ) , 5.

Call at ticket cilice , 1502 Farnam St. , end
get full Information. J. D , Reynolds , City
Passenger Agent.

Ucc. 10 , 18, ' 9-

7.77ic

.

.Vc-ir fVirneis IfVrrmrm ami Fifteenth-

.a

.

Word.H-

V

.

taJic this >; >j > rfiuVomfchWf > '< W .' ' tlutnlm for
tlit many kitul n'inlit'n tnnl vrjn-cNnionn of trill tlntt lutt'a-
lit'cn junn-ctl on us in tltv m-if ! < . TliiH tlmiiltfiilnvsttl-
H ijtni <l jiK'i't' troi-tlH. 11V ! < not innvli on trowls. Hi-

nicirii! '< to nlioir out' uratittnlc , Itiifii< fnlt'
Jtjnninafclutfitc rulncx , lttii'int cltmt'liup to onr-
inul oni' rccurrf for the. jniHt fiwlrrcars.{ . imm77io
iVr&r K.7f n ntore oftrhich all of onr ircll trinltcr* he iiuli-
I'iiinalljjnond.

-
.

Tn onr iirrrito ijct in the neir nfoi-e ire neijteetetT
tire fttntitior cnsttinis of the tr <tde it " (Intntl-
Jtentoral Safe" in the old store and a " (ii'tunl-

Sale" in the neie. If has felt-
ed at tit in nnnnittif proeeetlintice n-onld re-

mind
¬

them that "The A'cbraHlsn" IH an nnnxnatH-
fore. . There are too tnani"horritile eramjtlen"-
of <* rand J. c nowSalex and <* rand Ojtenini-
fSlett and (*'rttnd IlninfititNalett of rariuitu
for irhich the intlilie It in onr
aim to ai'oid this hind of . While
other* are elttxhiny the and fieafiny the
totn fonts The X'ehraslia trill imrsne the eren.
tenor of it iraif firinithe ( ] to niblc-
ralnen irith the leant possible noise. H.n-ainnle
the splendid hats in one of onr J iffeenfh street
trindon-s marled $ t.ii(> .

llml liom@

i
Estimates furnished for Tiling Floors , Walls , Vestibules , Bath Rooms , etc.

Also for Heating Dwellings , Stores. Churches , Schools , etc.-

Wo

.

repair furnaces , fireplaces , tile floors , etc. Inquiries from out of town will

liavo prompt attention. Sonl for catalogue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Two large and apparently happy audi-
ences

¬

saw IIanlon' * "Superba" yesterday at
the Crelghton. The familiar spectacle , while
It retains Its accustomed general form , has
been extensively altered in the minor do-

t&lls

-

uml remains DIM ; of the nioht pleasing
shows of Its class now on the roJd. Charles
Guyer , who has been Identified with "Su-
perba.

-
" for several seasons , ls still the

clown , nnd though most of the other faces
are new , they arc not less acceptable than
their predecessors.

The two queens , impersonated by Eugenia
Dingens and Ellcnorc Carroll , are of that
shapaly typa which ono expects of extrava-
ganza

¬

potentates , and there Is a chcrus-
of a dozen well built young women. The
soubrcttc , Louise Tniax , also makes a good
Impression. The specialties are up to the
usual standard , and the mechanical appll-
inccs

-
, particularly that permitting a horse

to fall Into a chasm and UK rider to be
hurled In safety to the opposite cliff , are
qulto remarkable-

."Superbi"
.

will remain nt theCreigliton
until Wednesday night , with a matinee on-

Wednesday. .

The ever popular Primrose & West's mln-
strels

-
opened u two days' engagement at-

Boyd'B theater last night to n large nticml-
aneu

-
, considering the weather. Among the

special attractions of the entertainment were
ho ''Freeze brothers , tambouilne spinners ;

Trovolo , with his remarkable automatons ;
jphrodt1 brothers In a novel acrobatic act ;

< c and Semen , doing a musical specialty ,

iml last but by no moans least , Ezru Kon-
Iill

-
in n very amusing monologue. Owing

to the late arrival of the company In the
city the advertised Sunday matinee was not
given. The engagement closes with torxght'a.-

orformunco.. .

The engagement of Madame Modjeska ati-

lnyd'H theater on October 21 and 22 Is one
which will bo regarded with feelings of lively
satisfaction by all classes of tlio public ,

or she has ever been a favorite with all
who attend the theater. Her retirement two
'cars ago caused by 111 luulth , It was feared
or n tlmo would bo permanent , but a long

rest has entirely restored her vigor. She
vlll bo seen on Thursday evening In "Magda"

and on Friday In "Mary Stuart. " The sale
of scats begins this morning.-

It

.

Is apparent from the * ale of seats that
although the production of "Thu Heart of-

Maryland" at Boyd's tomorrow bo Its
nlUal performance here , the fame of the
) lay has preceded It. It will bo given under
he personal supervision of the author , David
lelaKco , who will direct the performances.
There Is u natural curiosity to BOO Mrs.
..osllo Carter as Maryland Calvort. Some

of the we-ll known members of the company
are James E. Wilson , Frank Mordaunt , Theo-
dore

¬

Roberts , Grant Stewart. Herbert MIII-

vard
-

, J. II. Hazleton , Helen Tracy , Angola
McCaull and Virginia Tracy-

.Thcro

.

Is no need of little children being
ortnrcd by tcald head , and tkln-

eruptions. . DC Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives liiuUnt relief and cures permanently-

.liciiium

.

lloinlilleiuiK-
At

|
n meeting of tlio Gorman Itcpublldin-

lub In-Ill ut Qnrmuniu hall ya-tciilay after-
loon the following ulIlctiB wfie olectc-il , lor-
ho oiifiilnB year : CIuirloH W. Hiillor. i r-n-
dent ; Ocorte Hclmrcd , vi'-o prctilrnl ; Jttib-
rt

-
O. Fink , Htcrelnr. , ; WIT urn Mack , nen-

urer.
- -

. Thu following committee up-
lainloil

-

to arninst- for u mum meeting ut-
Nlllluiil und another In .Muelli-i'H hull nt-
H 'ilth Eighteenth Htloot before oli-e'l in :

jeorge Antlifi* . Henry Rhode , Wl l.iiin
Muck , August Bpccht. Ht-nry t'arflte..H.

THERE IS ft Hl.fi SS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the usp of coffee lie-
cently

-

there has be° n placed In all croct-ry
stores : i now piep.-iration called OHAI.S'-O ,

;imde of puru gruinv , that takes the plnco-
of coffi-e. The ir.f.st de.lle.atu stomach ru-

cvlvcH
-

It without tllstieKi and but few t-aii
tell It from coffee. It Joan net com over U-

as much. Children may drink It with great
benellt , IGc und 25c per paeKafC. Try It.
Ask for OIIAIN-O.

This Is a syringe which Is used for In-

fnnts.
-

.

SOPT ItUHHI'.lt
This Is nil one piece and sells for

by mall 30c.-

H6c
.

Castorla-
50c

19c-
39oBaby Foods , all k'nda'

Bermuda Arrow Roe : ( package ) ICcJ
French Gelatine , per 1 oz lOu
Rubber Nipples ( no holes ) each Cu-

lOoRubber Teething Rings ( bone handle ) . .
250 Rose Perfumed Talcum 14c-

25o
Lavender Shampoo Cream , for baby's

head
Write for catalogue

11

.sj. , Omnliii , JVcJi-

.PAX

.

TON Si HlUUKitt
.Managers-

.Tulophona
.

1010.

TONIGHT

Engagement of pRijVJRQSE and
WESTS' "

A CIC-ll COIIlDillly , liKluillug-
HZIJA KUNIlAI.Liinil_ CAHIJOI.I , JOIIN.SO.t

- rI ; M Hungers. Tul 101 !>

TLT1 IAY-WICINKSIAY. OCT. lfj.o <>

DAVID BELASCO'S
( iRKAT ROMANTIC DRAMA

The Heart of Maryland
Presumed by I CMjo) Cnrter.-

i
.

25 , no , 70 , fl.oo nnd II..W.

* Mean's TH.-HHUAV ,

Engagement of

a lid

Mr. Joseph Hawortli
With a care-fully Ho'oeted company ln

TIIUIISIUY-
NKiiiT

FRIDAY
NKillTI-
'lURHSMo , We , 75e. Jt.oo ,

TKI.KI'IIONK IB3-
I.rovHJirr.

.

. nun.
Matinee WvclncHclny ,

HAN.LON BROS. '

SUPERBAPrlcc-
H -Zoo , Me. lie. J1.00
Matinee prlocsiSc. , 3lc , 60c.

UuutjUi-
blreot ,° 'UIX'C .Vrit.W.Y L HUT-Il )

American plan , CJ Sti p ! l-

iBARKEB HOTEL? "
TlllllTKK.Vl'll AMI JO.VUH STHUIJTS.-

HO

.
room , Lutht , nc-am lu-at and till modern

convenlcncui. JluUn , ll.w und t.w per lax
Table unexcilkd. Bptclal low rate * to rtfiyl f-

lourilr . uicu BlllTU. Manager.


